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THE victoria colonisti

SENATORS TALK 
ON MUER BILL

Tuesday, April 26, «1»
TRADE CONDITIONS LABORING FOR KILLED by lunatici

SCENEc“ 8ome ff ir?Wi0nt;rj? tjrn>8r Struck on Heed With 
Axe—Murderer Still at Large.

Gen.

The Home 4
z

April 22.—Bradetreefe
®a*lk clearings for Canada: 

cJKontreal_f33.73S.90. Increase

Toronto—130,62»,OBA
Per cent.

dto.Yvm® and t haJf mllea West of Car
dinal village. From what can be learn- 
Xjl appears that the victim of the 
N«fhfy 13*,.a m|ddle-aged man named 
Nathan Bolton, who recently disposed of 
his farm to Albert Holmes. The story 
goes that Bolton was assisting Holmes 
In the slaughter of hogs, and While the 
m®n ^ere tbua engaged Holmes, with- 

“W!®31 Provocation, deliber
ately struck his vlcttni on the back of 
the hegd with an axe, killing him In
stantly. , He then escaped to the woods 
!") at ïnteet. accounts had not been 
caught, though a posse of men are In 
pursuit. The crime Is thought to have 
5?™ tbe act of an insane man, as

W TH THAT VIEW O# ”2*1" 8a‘d,t0 bav® a®‘®d «‘rangely" 1 nHI VICVÏ of late. Bolton was well known 
throughout the neighborhood, and very 
highly respected. He leaves a widow 
ana one awn.

M PARLIAMENT4.1 per
-J—.r Of Canada’sIncrease 9.2

Increa88- M l

pJ“nOtUVer_,9'”7'°00' l”=rk.M, «4.7

Ottawa—$4,818 000.
cent. •
Quebec—$2,216,000. Increase,

cenLleary~,M18’000' In°roase,
Halifax—$1,978,000. 

per cent
Hamilton—$1,815,000.Per cent.
St. John—$1,608,000.

per cent
cent'40''1'1-»1 m’900- Ihcrease, 7.7 per

cent'nd0n—,1,2S1,000'

pefdce„°tnt0n_,1'2(l7'000- /n=roase, 17.1

ada°^ei2laLfallurea th*a week In Can
ada number 38, against 22 last week.
hTrs'rt«efln^ week and 28 last year. ' 

ulwHy R^n»ad; d,8»>lay8 ««me irreg- 
ty’ Report” from the eastern eec- 

the we2|Bait‘^aCt.°ry' but th°8e from 
weather h»^*1***0*^6 unfavorable

•ng 0«m“ S touced a 8llght faU-

Measure to Do Away With Bet
ting at Race Tracks Gets 
Second Reading in Upper 
House After Brief Debate

Meeting-. Held at Vancouver 
Forms Association and 
Takes Other Steps to Secure 
Location on Lower Ma'inlanti

T, P, O’Connor’s Motion to De
prive Sir Robert Anderson of 
His Pension Leads Up to 
Period of turbulence

fPremier PianoIncrease, 4.9 per 

2.0 per 

202 per

Increase, 12.7 .

Increase, 12.2 PASS RESOLUTIONS
OBJECTIONS MADE

TO RAPH) PROGRESS NATIONAL ATTACK
. SOMEWHAT ACRID

>1
i Increase. 17.0

l ifŸ

lti «Senators Davis and Wilson 
Want Explanations of Bill— 
Prospect of Much Criticism 
When Committee Is Reached

Increase, 2.9 per
Mayor of Kamloops Interposes 

Objection to Mentioning 
District—Committees to Col
lect Data for Commission

ÎMember for Dublin University 
Precipitates Great Tumult by 
His Offensive Reference to 
Some Past Events

N. S. PROHIBITION
III! I* *BiUH 6̂JftiatuT^end.

ment Made by Council.
i?!iBoth **. -5Z

III
assembly gave the Prohibition bill Its 
third reading at 6 o’clock this evening, 
T'2°.„lt.Waa «“I to the legislative 
.council for conelderatlon. That body 
took up the bill and by midnight had 
®|ven It the first, second and third

The liquor Interests tried to get an 
amendment through the council requlr- 

a three-fifths majority of the rat
ln ‘he referendum " which 

« this city Is to be 
Jrought under the act The council re- 
„.S, ’„ .'Ver' and 11 stands that a. 
majority of votes cast ln this plebiscite 
for or against license shall 
dent. ' ■ x
_Th® council made one amendment, 
”h!ch Provides that It shall be Illegal

liouor J*® a° *£ t0Tm clubs t0 secure liquor «for members.
, . jBBrislatüre will prorogue

o clock tomorrow afternoon.

ii
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afP!t™"2.in, the Senate today, and, 
reâuite showed

uVANCOUVER April 22.—t,owe$ Main
land vs. Vancouver Islind Is the issue 
®"‘b® Question of a university site, as a

®Ba, °f seven resolutions passed at a 
*"®*tlng in the city haU tonight. It 
a,,®nd6d by seventy representatives of 
m i ^ t°wns and districts in the lower 
Mainland, and by Mrs. J. w. De’B. Far
ris, as president of the University 
men’s Club, of Vancouver.

A” but Mayor Robinson, of Kamloops, 
voted for the lower Mainland as the
»ael'„n,°v,PartlCU!ar part °f it being nam- 
î?i" the resolution. The mayor of 
Kamloops thought the course unwise. 
?rnvS|sgg2te.T that the resolution merely 

f?r the collection of data to pre
sent to the commissioners. "Leave the 
locality or district open,” said he. "If 
Victoria can put up the stronger case It 
m»°sld The resolution which
made a distinction of districts would, he 
added, work harm rather than good. He 
was voted down.

Committees were appointed to deal 
T’™ ihe coijsctlon of data and mode of 
nn fhfWlu reference to Information 
°° *h® lower Mainland. A university as
sociation was formed, with Mayor Taylor 
of Vancouver, president; Mayor Lee, of 
New Westminster, vice-president, and H. 
s, Cayley honorary secretary, 
lowing, executive, committee was ap- 
?„™te,Lt0 C.°llec,t data’ appoint a finance 
committee to collect subscriptions for a 
paid secretary, etc.: Dr. Davidson, Mc
Gill ^college university, convener: C. M 
Woodworth, A. a Erskine, Maxwell 
Smith, Rev. Dr. Sipprell, Columbia Unl- 
V#rmtyi A. Stone, Vancouver Board 
of Trade: D. S. Curtis, New Westmin
ster Board of Trade; W. P. Argue, Van
couver Public schools, and the officers of 
the association, Messrs. Taylor, Lee ahd 
Cayley. This committee Is to -report to 
the association of which all 70 repre
sentatives present were made members.

seasonable goode. Ü u i rmaLONDON, April 21—Memories of 
the turbulent

ii
King Edward at Lourdes.

—?\AU, France. AplI 21.—King Ed- 
ZiJl went by auto Lourdes,
w»,2Lshe vl8Lted «le shrine and 
^ îheedp.I^to,headed‘ th6 proce88,°"

-‘>‘^ve°“to’ be 
overcome before „ this lèirisiatimi 
reaches the wire of royal assent 
Senator DavU of Prince Albert whs
declaring"1 thatr°iil0U8 ln re»erd to It, 
.Zfii ”8 t”81 11 was an excellent 
3p?. ’lnen of that class of. legislation 
r'hCLWaa deaI«-d to send people 
code by means of the criminal

Finally the bill ■____...
8®cond reading, and 

threshed out in . 
whole on Tuesday nert.

Senator Watson moved the 
reading of the bill. 
planatlons could best be 
committee stage

M' *■ as

llllluscenes of Parnell’s time 
were revived ln the House of Com
mons tonight during the discussion 
of a motion by T. p. 
duce the civil service

gïiijié•in i V..read- jtiULl !! isHi 6O’Connor to re- Mers estimates by
îi;“°„°',the amount of sir Robert An- 
derson’s pension.

c,i„- .«s’":; s?
mihib? «° 1SS7‘ and culminated in the 

Mr ilqS ? ‘he Piggott forgery. 
t.n“r ®alf°Ur- leader ot the opposl- 

gre!d at tonight’s session, but 
Premier Asquith and Mr. Churchill, 
as home secretary, declined, 'to lnter- 

The d hPTVe hlm of his Pension.
buTwith «eerbT“ 0:Ct 9oUfle2 

^°ST1Ur\ °ne bt who^rde°=LSd

temLfT Rob.®,rt’6 articles were an at- 
““Pt to revive old charges against

ToriMatinn?>!1StS ln,order to help the 
A.,?,'” ‘h® coming election, when
beîl RifhtKHon; James Henry Camp
bell, member for Dublin University 
referred to the Phoenix Park mur- 
ders and the Piggott letter in terms ,

“®*t®d the highest resentment Agreement Between Clarke and Mor 
,bench®a- ’ a»n in Regard to Sale of

CsT^nh!uWfre 1?JLd, demands for Mr. I Bonds.
Campbell to withdraw his offensive

The chairman déclin- I EDMONTON, April 21 — If w 
sued* Mrte R a' a Serf5ct uproar en- Clarke, president of the Alberta 
an dm°2S shouting "It Is Great Waterways Railway gave any
“Send fnrKfh» =Wh,.e „others cried compensation or commission In _ 
man^nd th Spea*er- The chair- nectlon with the sale of the bonds ot 
Plaidant tv»i-,?JCretary ,0f war’ Mr- hi» railway ccompaiiy it was not re- 
Hon.t tn JiJ K, appealed to the vealed by the copy of the agreement 

a ow,Mr- Campbell to con- between himself and J. S. Morgan & 
was renewed ®on' tlJhe Pandernonium Co. in London, which was produced 
liooofit?» ed v." th^ part of the Na- in court this morning. By this agree- 
“Dublin Castie" "w°Uted.* “Pi«S°tt," ment the bonds were to be sold (Sect 
and chee^S to# St,W.?n tmLtand it," from Clarke to Morgan, and Morgan 
was contint*? to L ,Th® scen® ^as t0 P»y Par, Canadian terms, for 
" „ °i>,,lniiSd tor several minutes, the bonds. This was the chief
a”d «’“i'y «■•uChurchm moved cio- claire Id the ___1;,
reieAtld1 r" °.Conn0r’s motion was was said about any commission for 
rejected by a vote of 164 to 94. | Clarke. Morgan was to be at liber?

ty at any time to place the bonds for 
■ I aa-le on the market The agreement 

was produced during the examination 
of S. F. Woods, ex-deputy attorney- 
general, who said Clarke had shown 
him the original of the agreement in 
an hotel in Edmonton.

The royal commission on the Great 
Waterways Investigation will sit next 
Tuesday morning in thé grain ex
change board room at Winnipeg.

J. Mackinnon made a statement 
p r n _ i this morning to the effect that Dr
ulim 0T Over Quarter of a Ril- I Wadden had not personally used the"

linn +n Da r , - , -r | words to him that he would tear up
lion TO Be expended in Ten the aew contract Clarke had made
Vûorc Roh»kil!4n4ln„ o wl,ti> the government. Mackinnon
Tears nenaoiiitatlng be a sald som« °f the officiai» used those
Hpfdnnnc words, but not Dr. Waddell.
UCICMVCb I In the Great Waterways investiga

tion this afternoon Woods could give 
no explanation as to why he 

" | ed Minty’s letter from the department 
files and burned It, save that It was 

, in his estimation a personal. letter, 
dissensions and he still considered It so.

K) VWo-Street Car In Cçllieion
KINGSTON, Ont., April 22.—A street 

car collided with the Klngsttn a„d 

r*ZJ°ke tra!n at ‘h® Montreal street 
mliTay. croS8,ng at noon today. A 
little girl named Doyle, daughter of a 
conductor, was seriously Injured.

I #5

{f:
was. given a for*;

will be 
committee of the

be suffl-

; Many Passengers
April -22,-The Allan line

mail boats will run up the St. Law-
2nîe’ 0n]y ,îha, «cond class boats 
calling at Halifax. During the six 
months ending today 34,000 passengers 
have been landed at Halifax. '

second 
He thought ex

given ln the The at 3

KNIFE USEDsecond reading, of such1 a bill as this Without a full explanation *
tr»Shn^t0r Da^- he would like
eValn*/°”î? poi?,ts ot this measure 
explained. He noticed that nlacss of
inw*»*1?!11 6,006 t,e°Ple were net al- 
|“"ed ‘h® same privileges ln connec- 
tion with tiorse racing which were 
given to places of 16,000 or more Se 

*° know if th., bm wo”d 
hlni «th ‘ nuaI races which were 
b®ld cwmeetlon with the exhlbl? 
tion at -Prince Albert. He said this
toiLTa? reported to have already en
tailed an expenditure of over forty 
thousand -, dollars. That- isuch 
amount ot money had to be expend
ed to advance a bill to the comprom
ise point wgs in itself a serious crltl 
clam of thé .character

erowiLWftl^,:8ampU> 01 the bills, 
growing mbre..’,numerous each year
which were iattenpously promoted b^ 
a class of people, who .wanted to re*u- 
late the conduct ot otheÇ peopïe ït

the rrtoAlnll *’vT®6even hi’ méanS Of 
LeL,n- À a , code’, A method; Which 

. Senator Darla could not endorse. There 
were so many laws of this sort In ex-

■ Tstmiee now that a peaceful citizen 
- ®°“'d n°t, walk abroad for two days or
three without having made himself

■ liable to be interfered , with’ It 
time to put an end to this" sort of
chnnng- Se”ator Davls wanted cities of 
6,000 people accorded âll the rights 
which were given to cities of 15,000

Cororad Portsr on C.P.R. Sleeping Car 
Inflicts Serious Wounds on 

Conductor. K
: to

pertinent of the C. P. R„ neB ln the
whlTr'c,1MPlnl *n»a serloua condition, 
while C. M. Bryant, a colored porter
also employed by the C. P. R.. accused
tofi?ahSlüh *fe wound®: 18 held ln cus- 
tody by the local provincial police.
ciivhe«rDn,d9d m“n was brought to the 
city this, afternoon and, the physicians 
are now engaged In making a thorough 
examination of his-injuries. Dr. Weld 
who made the first examination, foflnd à 
p®”«’,ra,tinK abdominal wound and a su
perficial wound

Charged With Theft. ’ •
VANCOUVER, April Si. - That

month from Vancouver dealers was 
the allegation 4n the police court 
day by Macdonald, Marpole & Co 
who laid charges against one of their 

an d«>lvery men. The ease 
. Journed.

ALBERTA INQUIRYThe fol-

t
1:to-

waa ad-

o- >1con-Sanfc of Oowunwoe Bunding

£ïï-TthheÆ:
mer erect a handsome bank building at 
New Westminster. It will be a three- 
etorey affair. The design was prepared 
b- Messrs. Darling & Pearson, Toronto
diS*^*8!; Vb° also designed the Cana! 
diap Bank of Commerce building and 
the new home of the Canada Life As, 
î>U.rï*c® Co’ 00 Hastings street. John 
Darling, a member of the firm Is in 
T®'®” °” business in connection with the 
'atT*|! building, which wlH cost $250,000 
and be completed next December. The 
new bank building in New Westminster 
will be of the free classic 
pilaster treatment

:
:

0 . near the thfoat.
A,,. yan :.Wh0 was brought back to the
ind° afP6i °f ™®d6|utm h«lKht weight

ssivsx'ixïssr.r
totent8 °n th* <*argc of Wounding with

lee Warehouse Collapses
CHATHAM, Ont., April 22.—A ware

house owned by the Flavelles «on the

the river. R is a total loss. '

m
n4 TO-

The row appears to have occurred
trato1? rt^fl *hla mornlnB's Revelstoke 
*1 ’î 1?ft the c“y, and seems to have
Hahevd *Ahe et?hblnK 8ta*e near Port 
Ra"ey’. A "Pocketknlfe is said to have 
been the Instrument

IREORGANIZATION OFstyle, with

iraJErSEE
cost of the building is withheld.

used.

RUSSIAN NAVY 1I Missionaries Safe.
Philadelphia April 21—w

®r(nbler, of Germantown today re
ceived a cablegram from rhu.m,!.

all the m.rz.lZ. ’r’^t

as £“ïss„”r;,", vs

by *thl n«t?v* hSa.not been harmed 
oy me native rioters. The cahi*here3 b? ^ElE"USeS-W
El-S? eras

e
niI5NH0î<’ April021.—The Province 

of Manitoba loan of a million sterile 
4 per cent, subscribed stock, free "of
lssuePhvUtT’ 18 being, underwrltteh for 
issue by the Canadian Batik of Com-
ingTo/to1*08- , Thl® net pr^aSow-

Sr»*
unabsorbed.

(
For Stealing Diamonds

NEWPORT, R. L, April 21.—Charg- 
ed with the theft of diamonds valued 
at $1,600 from a watertown, N. Y., Jew
eller, Leslie Tooley, a newly enlisted 
naval apprentice, was hrrested today 
at the naval training station. Waiving 
extradition, the prisoner left for 
Watertown tonight.

Senator McHugh said that

crimination between running and trot
ting races. Running meets were al
lowed to continue for seven davs 
while trotting meets were restricted to’ 
three days.

Sen. Watson moved' that the bill be 
set down for consideration ln com
mittee of the whole on Tuesday next.

Senator Wilson declared that It was 
unreasonable for the promoter of such 
a serious bill to have refused the 
ate full explanation before the 
reading was given.

Senator Lougheed said that the 
course followed ln the case of this 
hill Indicated the assumption that the 
senate was more moral than the Com
mons, where the measure had occupied 
the attention of a special committee 
for at least seven weeks. It was pro
posed to deal with it in the senate in 
committee of the whole, but he thought 
that the senate was as much entitled 
as the commons to have evidence 
given on the measure before a special 
committee. It was an anomaly that 
a bill which had engaged the attention 
of the commons so long should be put 
through its second reading in the 
senate without an adéquat# explana
tion. from the promoter.

Senator Davies said- that thla was 
not the bill with which the Commons 
had beén occupied for seven weeks, but 
was a substitute bill of an entirely dif- 

tï ferent character. For that reason It
should go before a special committee 
of the Senate, so.that. *11 parties, and 
particularly the moral reformers, could 
bave a chance of presenting evidence.
. f®nat0.r Batson remarked that the 
fact _that the bill had been so thor
oughly considered by the Commons in- 
dtcated that there was not so much 
need for Its consideration by a special 
committee of the Senate. For the time 
being he represented the moral re- 
formers, and he thought it they were 
satisfied with the compromise bill the 
other side should be. The notice for 
consideration In comittee of thé whole 
on Tuesday was adopted.

The following bills were given third 
reading: Respecting the Hamilton ' Waterloo and Guelph ^artwly co / 

respecting the Prince Albert and Hud- 
son Bay Railway Co.;' to Incorporate 
the Toronto Eastern Railway Co.; to 
Incorporate the Alberta, Peace River 
and Eastern Railway Co.; to amend 
the meat and canned foods act; res
pecting the commission for the con
servation of natural resources; res
pecting the currency act; to amend the 
Indian act.

ln the

Nova'Scotia Measure Changed 
At Last Stage by Exempting 
Coal Companies From Its 
Operation,

I

t

0
Calgary's Tax Rats

CALGARY, April 21—The commis
sioners report recommends that the 
tax rate of Calgary be set at 14 mills 
for the year 1910. This will be on 
an assessment of $30,706.092, and 
while the assessment Is much In ex
cess of last year, the tax rate Is the 
lowest struck in many years

i
remov-

ST. PETERSBURG, April 23,-After 
several years of futile 
about shipbuilding programmes, dur

ing which the Russian navy has prac. I Newcomer Killed at Calgary 
tically remained the negligible quanti- CALGARY, April 21.—Qutnten Os- 
ty It became after the - Japanese cam- borne, an Incoming settler from Kos- 
palgn, efficacious measures of reorgani- ™oao' Kansas, was killed in the C.P. 
nation have been resolved uuon Thanks R’ yarda at Nanton while attempting 
to the Initiative of a couple of influ- L° i”ls,s betWeen two freight cars. Hi 
entlal members of the Council of the Lt*Lh S leK Sround to a jelly, and the 
Empire, the question has been moved fght a™Putated above the knee, dy-
lnto the forefront of praeticl! p™mc? iDg an hour later from shock.

and législation will be set to deal with 0
a definite and clear cut problem. It Is I MONTREAL, April 21.—Two child- 
understood that over half a milliard I ren of J* Edward Cailloux, Ontario 
roubles ($250,000,000) will be required street, a boy of six years and a girl 
ror_ the re-organization of the navy, of flve are dead as the result of eat- 
and this sum will be distributed over j the medicine which had been left lying

on a bureau by a member of the 
family.

sen-
aecond e.tHiA-yPAX’ APril 22.—The Nova Sco

tia legislature prorogued today after an 
eight weeks' session, during the last two 
weeks of which Premier Murray has 
been confined to his house by illness.

Two of the- most notable acts were 
passed through their final stage today 
These were the prohibitory liquor law 
and the workmen’s compensation act 

The last mentioned bill Was completed 
only half an hour before the legislature 
closed this afternoon, when a 
promise regarding It was reached 
tween the house of assembly and the 
legislative council. The bill makes em- 
Dloyers of ten men or more liable for the 

Aviator. i n .. partial tor total disability, or the deathAviators Left Out ot their men by accident. The assemMv
. HALIFAX, April 21—The growing Proposed to Include the coal mines, but 
Importance of air navigation was ma*ting the companies amenable to the 
shown in the Nova Scotia legislature l?w °" an order-ln-council brine!mr 
today when an amendment was made them ln- The council wanted the 
to the workman’s compensation act panles exempt absolutely, 
which deprives men engaged in avia- , A c°nfer™ce between the two houses 
tion experiments from partlclpatlmr night resulted in the assembly 

Vln-the benefits of the act which com- ®?ding f the council's view, but with 
pels employers to Indemnify workmén ;b® pJ°,vl80 *hat a member of the gov- 
wh" may suffer temporary or per- tZZ.Zl a25 an actuary would visit the 
manent disability through accident thl8,8ummer and bring the
while at the work, and which directs d men ‘°.g®th®r for a better
that the relatives be compensated bv ci^tfZT*!^41 g r®gardlng tlielr relief 30- 
employers. Nothing shall be paid thes^ l°JTa?} aband°nment of

Kariff' 8Fs. ErB-arasS"8)«ysr Jreug
M ‘ 1 “8t O'8™ ab0“t one hundred thousand

d°‘‘ar= a™ua!5' The proportions of 
sinUlar *he other comPanies would be

-o-

4Five Dead
OTTAWA, April 21 — The official 

report of the disaster on the Trans
continental Railway at Lake Mac
donald was received by District En
gineer Doucet today.: It gives the 
names of flve dead; Coullck M 
Falcesto, C. Illlol, A. CacklL a 
Creckento and C. Banco.

I,
be-

[
( Winnipeg is still

iIo
Curs for Appendicitis

BERLÏN, April 23.—In view of the
centbfn«hn 0f °Pinlon which have re. 
cently shown themselves as to theteres^thatst tEPendlclt1ls’ lt is of £- 

he Lth.® annual conference of
an Soc,®ty of Surgeons held 

beJ*® a very full discussion of this
favorCtofe*»aied comp'ste unanimity in 
ravor of early operation as the onlv
eas|tWDrthy7?’eth0d i?f cuflnS the dls- 

Kuemmell, of Hamburg 
?tated th®1 with early operation he 
had experienced only 1-2 per cent 
^ df mortality. A Breslau surgeoti 
maimed that by tireless and syste
matic agitation for early operation, he 
nvdfmmCeeded L" roduclng the mortgl- 
from 2? append|cttls in a single year 
irom 29 to 8 per cent.

ten years 
Heretofore the, Duma' has syste

matically whittled away the Naval Es
timates, on the ground that no con- 
fidence could be placed in the staff of 
the Minister of the Navy, and there 
is no doubt there were several oases 
of gross neglect of public business 
*b®!®: but at Present all the doubtful 
elements have been eliminated from 

an^ there is no reason why, 
if Russia is ever going to possess a

..................  “ ÜI
Minister,

à tl

»

CANNOT PRACTICE 
/ HERE UNTIL JULY

Don’t Argue With Your 
Better Half

If there is anything the matter 
with the plumbing in the bath
room, kitchen or water-closet. 
Get the plumber and get him 
quick. Our phone is 1854. Shop 
opposite the Skating Rink.

I««sam i» ever going 
navy, the ships should
-down at once. The Navy ____ _
however, is so compliant to the hum
ors of the Duma that he expressed 
himself satisfied with a vote of 24.000 - 
000 roubles, although 36,000,000 roubles 
was admittedly the smallest sum ade
quate to Immediate needs.

Some patriotic members of the Leg
islature amicably remonstrated with 
the Minister for tfcus subordinating 
the pressing Interests of Imperial de
fence to the temporary Interests of the 
Cabinet and urged

I
Benchers Refuse to Allow Mr, 

McDiarmid New City Solici
tor to Even Engage in Cleri
cal Legal Work

Hayward & Dods;
—l Horse Artillery

Horse artillery, says Sir D. Haig, 
must not be tempted toy the chance of 
gaining a temporary and unimportant 
advantage, to advance prematurely into 
action. Such tactics offer the

Sanitary Plumbers
McGill Exams.

Tuesday and -Wednesday will see the 
close Of the McGill examinations which 
have been conducted by that Institu
tion at the victoria High school Aur- 
to? ,Lhe pa8t week Tuesday will be 
f°r,tbe second year students of whom 
their are Atx taking the present ser
ies and who will be engaged throughout 
wL„ay„?lth.vthe Bneli*h examination. 
Wednesday these students of the sec- 
ond year and twenty of the flrst year, 
who take German will be examined In 
•bat subject. At the conclusion of 
these classes are discontinued until 
next September.

Water Board Completed.
Mr. Gray Donald, the eminent en

gineer, has accepted the preferred ap- 
P°intmelnt ,on tbe teehiWcal board to 
prosecute inquiries .under the Water 
™hi’„hhiü(«°?rd la now completed, and 
which will begin ite Investigations in 
the Okanagan country during the 
coming week, including Mr. W. S, 
Drewry, chief water commissioner for 
the province; Mr. Dufresne, of Nel
son, and Mr. Donald. The trio will 
J®ay® w*th their parties for Vernon 
days e °°urB® 01 the ensuing few

Edmonton Official Resigns.
ntB»hM0.NT0N’ A'Pril 4—Supt. Taylor 
o.fHtbe ®treet railway resigned his po
sition this yiornlng as a result of dif- 
-ferences with the council and com
missioner. He feels hé has .not been
railway *11» hn "L'n eohductlng the 
railway. He has been superintendent
two yeare «0, SlnCe lta Inauguration

take notice
upon him the

mMsmwsmm
D..T;,nandKaCqUl^d t^e conviction that he would not be permitted to 
tbat the abuses formerly complained carry on even clerical legal work in 
of had been remedied. At last the mat- the city until duly admitted ?o the 
tec was recently laid before the Czar Law Society. In this cMe he notated 

“ the navy is Intense, out that his best roSr£ would £ to 
hêi'dvm tl ?hth> an ‘tnpolac has return east for his wife and^famllv

building programme for ten years and would ÎT. 1 V , whlcb he
a vote of about $376.000.000 to execute his duties aT the cky^haU ‘during

hla absence rooms will be fittod up 
for his occupancy àt the city hall.

------------ :------ o-------------------
Struck by Street Car.

TORONTO, April 22—While cros- 
slng from the south side of Queen 
street, at the corner of James street
who:h° 0hl0Ck tOR,8rht> Davtd PlevVes,’ 
WJ}° has been employed in the post- 
office, was struck by a car. He sus
tained a. fracture of the base of. the 
8kult and died In St. Michael’s 
pital two hours later.

psp^eMny 
an opportunity of mobilizing the guns 
thus prematurely deployed with a 
fraction of their artillery or machine 
guns, whilst the hostile .cavalry and 
the remainder of their artillery are at 
liberty to manoeuvre in another direc
tion out of the zone of tbeir adver- 
eary's flre The moat propitious moment 
fîî.,,th* d®Pl°yiuent of *11 the horse 
artillery in action is wbeh the cavalrv 

U have completed all their preparations
Marconi Station Rert«ed. Tm tlTeV^^^euM ^helCtack

, HALIBAK. Apri! 21.—The Marconi In position. orreadTnessT .0 «'not to 
telegraph station at Morlen, burned disclose their presence to the enemv 
down last autumn, will be opened for until the latter has finally committee! 
commercial buelnew early In May. It himself, and lost hi. power to mMoeu- 
was expected the work would Have vre beyond the zone of their art 
b*®n completed and the opening occur The placing of the cavalry In ' the 
yesterday, but delay in the arrival centre of the horse artillery is not re- 
of machinery interfered. Mr. Marconi commended. A more suitable position

stallstton the ,n' & Jn ecb®ton wel1 forward on Ï?ftenk.îiî rTiYm of machinery In the operat- Placed thus there Is less liability of
i?8 ro£'P- He JjH likely remain In their Are being masked, and with their 
Cape Breton until June, when he outer flank secured by patrols they are 
toaKneta’mfNeW Yorlt* whenc® he eoes eutoolently In tench with the cavalry
to England. J to dispense with a special escort

,oAr »cdoTmr.°sUrodft0 1PP,y
and Works of Victoria, British 
bla, for permission to purchase 
lowing described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
S E. corner of lot 8, Renfrew’ District 
thence north 60 chains to N. B. C0I„.; 
of lot 8, thence east 20 chains south 
60 chains, east 40 chains, thence “nth 
11 chains to N. E. corner of lot 94 1 
thence west 80 chains to N. W. cnru.t 
of lot 92, thence north lx chain* to 
south boundary lot 8, thence es« 20 
chains to place of commencement 

The above described land 
208 acres, more or less.

Dated March 7th.'Tola HA^°W’ 

STUMP PULLER.

it

. Lands 
Colum- 
the fol-I

Liquor in Quebec
QUEBEC, April 21—A monster

Alliance rthe Domlnb>n 
Æeeaskefpremieer G^uln'and'the 

-h "®* .tbt8 morning for amendments 
fmr^lrto^S8? law’ one of the most 
Closed at 10 no8clÔck‘ evëry^nlght to

p8murX:ri
^“^reSefSrin^pfj!3^8^?
ed careful consideration to the re- 

lft8*î# °J *.V8 deputations, adding 
that if he thought prohibition to bé
wminé ît® pr°Ylnce he would be 
willing to stake the existence of the 
government on the issue.

.

l't.

Proposed, Cricket Association.
WINNIPEG, April 21—At 

of the executive of
a meeting

„ , , BMÜ the Winnipeg
Cricket association held yesterday after
noon definite steps were taken towards 
the formation of a Western Canada 
Cricket association. As a result of the 
meeting, a letter will be

■containing

the secretaries of all clubs'rtom’^Fort 

William to the Pacific coast, asking for 
their views on the proposed scheme.
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FLETCHER BROS.
Sole Distributors for B.C.

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET • VICTORIA. B.C.
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